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and to grant in mortmain the advowson of the chantry to the vicar

of the church of St. Mary,Redclyf,in the said suburb, or the master

and brethren of the Assumption of St. Maryon the bridge of Avon
in the said suburb.

July 10. Pardon to William Doddelond of his outlawry in the county of

Westminster. Devon for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to satisfy
Hugh Fogatour and Alice liis wife of 81. adjudged to them as damages
on account of a trespass committed against her ; as he surrendered
to the Flete prison and alleged that the said Hugh by the name of

Hugh Fogatour of Bukyngton,co. Devon, by a writing produced

in court dated at Doddelond,Mondayafter SS. Simon and Jude,
10 HenryIV, released all actions against him,and the sheriff was

ordered to summon the said Hugh to appear before the justices at

a certain day now past to acknowledge or denythe writing, and

William appeared in person in the custody of the keeper of the Flete
gaol and the sheriff returned that he summoned the said Hugh but
the latter did not appear, and judgement was given that William
should go quit, as William Thirnyng,chief justice of the Bench,
has certified.

April 14. Pardon to John Tokyalias Touke alias Touker for all felonies,
Westminster, tcrspasses,offences, contempts and misprisions committed by him,

except treason, murder and rape. By p.s.

July13. Grant to Master William Feribyof the wardenship of the hospital
Westminster. of St. Leonard,York. By K.

Mandate in pursuance to HenryWyman,mayor of York. By K.

Writ de intendendo in pursuance to the brethren and sisters of the
hospital. By K.

July IS. Licence for John Ewelle,late servant of the king's uncle Edmund,
Westminster, late duke of York,deceased,to found a chantry of one chaplain to

eelebrate divine service at the altar of St. Maryin the parish church

of Kc.i'yngfor the good estate of the said John and for his soul after
death and the souls of his parents arid the said late duke, and to
grant in mortmain to the chaplain a messuage, 160 acres of land,
10 acres of meadow, 6 acres of wood and 20s. rent in Feryng,Kel-
levcden and Ine worth, held in chief. By p.s.

Aug. 10. Grant to the king's servants William Tregold,John Randolf and
Westminster. John Pvedssell of 201. from the goods of John de Auntre alias

John Howeteson of the county of Leicester, forfeited to the kingon
account of a felony,Tor- which he fled, as appears by an inquisition
taken beforeJohn Folvyle,then coroner in the county. By p.s.

July 27. Pardon to John Blondel,indicted of havingon Thursday,Corpus
Westminster. Christ i, 7 HenryIV,about the hour of curfew (ignitegii)at Whit-staple

Jain in ambush and of malice aforethought with an instrument called
'

pollax
'

struck Thomas Symon the younger on the head to the brain,
from which he immediatelydied. [Note in the margin, defecit
warrantum.]


